
     

Langley High School Chorus’ 2019 Spring Show 
Celebrates the Delights of a Three-Ring Circus 

 
News Release     May 17, 2019 
    

 
The Langley High School Chorus stages its annual Spring Show on May 

22nd and May 23, with a theme this year of “The Greatest Show” in a tribute to 

American movies past and present and to the 2017 original film, The Greatest 

Showman, about the life of P.T. Barnum.  In a setting that evokes a three-ring 

circus stage, more than 70 students from Langley’s award-winning chorus will 

also perform a lineup of beloved film scores from Hollywood Classics like Mary 

Poppins Returns, Chicago, The Lion King, La La Land, Sing, Moana and G.I. 

Blues.  

Langley Chorus’ “The Greatest Show” will run two evenings at 7:00 p.m. in 

the newly-renovated Langley Hall at 6520 Georgetown Pike.  Tickets are 

available at the door or by request from students of the Langley Chorus. 

“This year’s Spring Show is inspired by a number of beloved movies, 

many very recent and a few dating back some 50 years,” said Dr. Mac Lambert, 

director of Choral Activities at Langley High School.  “This will be our 17th year 

that we have staged this end-of-the-school-year performance, and it means a 

great deal to the students, especially our seniors, to be able to sing for members 

of the greater community. We are particularly pleased to have the backup, as 

well, of some outstanding musicians, including students, former students, 

teachers and professional musicians, in the orchestra pit.”  

Langley’s Madrigal, Concert, Treble and Select Choirs as well as the all-

female Chamber Choir, and the Chorus’ male singing ensemble, Voicemale, will 

perform more than a dozen songs and medleys.  Among them G.I. Blues’ “Blue 

Suede Shoes”, “I Move On” from Chicago, and medleys from Mary Poppins 

Returns, Moana and The Lion King.  From The Greatest Showman, students will 

perform “From Now On”, “This is Me”, “Come Alive” and “A Million Dreams”, 

among others.  



     

The Langley Chorus, under the direction of Dr. Lambert, is recognized as 

one of the nation’s eminent high school choirs and has consistently received 

superior ratings in district, national and international events. In March 2019, all 

four choirs received gold medals in San Diego, during the WorldStrides Music 

Festival, and the Langley Madrigals and Concert Choir received Adjudicator 

trophies. As with years past at WorldStrides competitions, the Langley Choir also 

received the Choral Sweepstakes trophy for having the two highest scoring 

choirs, while its Madrigals received the Outstanding Choral Group trophy for 

having the highest score of any choir.   

The Langley Chorus performed a concert tour in 2016 in France where 

they performed in Paris at Notre-Dame Cathedral, in Chartres, at Chartres 

Cathedral, and in the Normandy region at Les Greniers à sel de Honfleur.  In 

2020, the Langley’s singers will travel to Italy and perform in Rome, Florence and 

Venice. 

All Ages are welcome to The Langley Chorus Spring Show. Suggested 

Donations are $10 for Adults & $5 for Children under 12. Langley High School 

and Auditorium are handicapped accessible. With ticket questions, please 

contact: tjmarzol@cox.net.   For general information about Langley Choir 

performances, please visit www.langleychorus.com.   
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